Figure S1. (Supplemental) Participant job roles.

- ACCP: 55%
- Admin: 31%
- Doctor: 3%
- Domestic: 3%
- Nurse: 3%
- ODP: 9%
- Pharmacist: 4%
- Physio: 2%
- SLT: 1%
- Student: 1%

- 69% female
- 31% male
- 52% normally wear glasses
- 31% wore glasses with bubble
Figure S2. (Supplemental) Self-reported weight, height and BMI of staff participants.
Figure S3. (Supplemental) Secondary outcomes where a lower Likert scale response was considered better.
How easy is it to put on your PPE? (Q18)

How easy is it to remove on your PPE? (Q19)

Figure S4. (Supplemental) Ease of donning and doffing of Respiratory Protective Equipment.
Figure S5. (Supplemental). Word clouds from the free text feedback. Negative comments (all categories).
Figure S6 (Supplemental). Word clouds from the free text feedback. Neutral comments (all categories).
Figure S7 (Supplemental). Word clouds from the free text feedback. Positive comments (all categories).